13/6/20
Dear Parent or Carer,
Well, it really was a busy week- so busy that my update to you on Friday missed out a few important points
about a short survey on distance learning, the new edition of the Courier, and some extra information about
how to contact and visit the College whilst we have social distancing in place.
1 Survey on Distance Learning - Parent/Carer Survey
To add to the feedback we’ve had from parents and carers and our discussions with the student council, we
would appreciate hearing more reflections on how your child is finding their distance learning. Could you take
a couple of minutes to complete this short survey:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe3VWkfdyTWkrhn2nHyV4asirSLepa8ETV1Z5G9pkVeM9PQVg/vi
ewform
2 Lockdown Courier Edition – KEVICC Website
We have put together an edition of our Courier to celebrate our special community during these difficult
times. So many of our students, parents, carers and staff have gone above and beyond over the past couple of
months, and we have tried to capture some of their inspiring work here; please look out for it on the KEVICC
website next week.
3 Accessing Reception/ Contacting the College
From Monday 15th June, the College main reception at Redworth will be open from 8.30am to 4.00pm,
Monday to Friday. Kennicott reception will be open from 9am to 2.30pm. Can all visitors please report to one
of these two receptions to ensure we can sign you in and manage your visit safely.
The main reception office will be closed each day from 12.30 to 1pm, although phone calls will still be
answered. To contact main reception, please call 01803 869200 or email:
administration@kingedwardvi.devon.sch.uk.
Please only visit reception if you have an appointment or need to drop off or collect items - we would ask
that any other queries are by phone or email wherever possible. When arriving at the College, you will see
various social distancing measures in place. Please follow the signage and guidance around the College to help
us ensure that students, staff and other visitors are safe.
If you are dropping any items off for your child, please can they be clearly labelled and left in the designated
area in Ariel reception. If you are collecting anything for your child such as books or other items, these will be
clearly labelled and in a designated area in reception.
With best wishes,

Alan Salt
Principal

